
RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE OLD AND NEW
TESTAMENTS

COMPARING THE TWO MOST POPULAR DIVISIONS IN THE BIBLE

“In that he saith, A new covenant, he hath made the first old.
Now that which decayeth and waxeth old is ready to vanish away.”

~ Hebrews 8:13

1. A Popular Division
a. The most popular division in the Bible is between the OT (39) and NT (27)
b. Popularity perpetuated by the uninspired titles not their covenant content
c. What are they? How are they connected, different, how do they concern us?

2. Rightly Dividing the Times
a. Wrong beginnings - OT not in Gen 1 - NT not in Matt 1 - Disp. of grace not in Acts 2
b. The death of Christ made the ‘old’ and ‘new’ - Heb 9:15-20, 8:6-9, 13
c. The old testament given to Moses - Heb 8:13 & 2Cor 3:14-15
d. There were promises to Abraham (not under old or new) for 430 years - Gal 3:17
e. … and now there is a new creature and a disp. of God’s grace - Gal 6:15, Eph 3:1-3

3. Old Covenant
a. Given to Israel in Exodus 19:4-6
b. Israel separated from the nations (Gentiles)
c. The law given to obey and bless (or curse) Israel
d. Covenant of God’s blessing to the world through Israel’s obedience - Gal 3:21
e. Blessing: Israel - Means: covenant - Product: works - Performance: Law

4. New Covenant
a. God’s grace for Israel to perform by the Spirit given by Christ - Eze 37:24-28
b. Israel is a nation separate from the nations (Gentiles)
c. The law written on their hearts to obey - Jer 31:31, Heb 8:8-10
d. Covenant of blessing to the world through Israel’s Spirit filled salvation - Deu 30:1-6
e. Blessing: Israel, Christ, Spirit - Means: Covenant, Christ, Grace - Product: Works,

Faith, Salvation - Performance: letter/law, in hearts, by Spirit

5. Disp. of Grace (Fellowship of the Mystery)
a. God’s grace to all through the church (without Israel)
b. Israel is fallen - no Jew or Gentile in the body of Christ - Gal 3:28, Rom 11:11
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c. Blessing without the law, not under the law, walk by the Spirit
d. All spiritual blessings in Christ without old or new covenant, but a new creature
e. Blessing: Christ, Spirit - Means: Christ, grace - Product: Faith, salvation - Perform:

Spirit, hearts

6. Conclusion
a. Not everything in the old covenant was replaced by the new covenant
b. Similarities between what God is doing now (mystery) and the new covenant
c. What differs concerns the old things: Israel, covenants, works, law
d. 2 Cor 3:6 - We are able to minister the new testament not of the letter

Old Covenant New Covenant Mystery

Blessing: Israel Israel
Christ Christ
Spirit Spirit

Means: Covenant (old) Covenant (new)
Christ (testator) Christ (Head)
Grace Grace

Product: Works Works
Faith Faith
Salvation Salvation

Performance:  Law Law
Hearts Hearts
Spirit Spirit


